**Economic Regeneration Team**

**Provider Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation Name</th>
<th>Hartlepool Borough Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Hartlepool Enterprise Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Brougham Terrace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Hartlepool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>TS24 8EY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contact Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>01429 867677</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th><a href="mailto:enterprisecentre@hartlepool.gov.uk">enterprisecentre@hartlepool.gov.uk</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th><a href="https://investinhartlepool.co.uk/">https://investinhartlepool.co.uk/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**More About The Provider**

**Service Description**

The Economic Regeneration Team offers a range of employment and business support services for working age adults including - Hartlepool Working Solutions - support for unemployed customers including access to a dedicated advisor and access to training opportunities. Employment Link Team - offers volunteering and employment support for mental health issues.
health, learning difficulty/disability customers through dedicated ELT Workers. Hartlepool Youth Investment Project - support for young people aged 14-19 years old who are at risk of are currently not in education, employment or training. Hartlepool Enterprise Centre - business support services for local companies as well as support for customers to become self-employed and access to funding opportunities. Employment Relations - access to the dedicated Employment Relations Advisor for support with HR and employment legislation.

Inward Investment - businesses growth through support to source inward investment funding opportunities. Tourism - specialist tourism support for local companies alongside marketing advice and hotel/restaurant guidance.

Care Quality Commission
N/A

» Categories

Types of Service Provided
- Working And Learning

Client Groups Served
- Dementia
- Learning Disability
- Long Term Condition
- Mental Health
- Physical Disability
- Sensory Loss
- Substance Misuse
- Carer

Age Ranges Served
- 18-24
- 25-49
- 50-64

» Service Details

Is there a cost for this service?
No

Opening Times
Mon - Fri, 9am - 5pm

Accessibility

» Physical Environment Accessibility

Are your premises accessible?
Yes

Further details about your premises’ accessibility
The centre has a lift as well as access for disabled clients

Is there accessible parking on site?
Yes - disabled parking at the front of the centre near the entrance

Do you have accessible/disabled toilets?
Yes - the centre has a disabled toilet on both floors
Other Accessibility

Could you provide a BSL interpreter?
Yes

Please enter any further notes about your ability to offer a BSL interpreter
Services available if requested in advance

Please give further details
Yes - language support available if requested in advance

Is a referral required to access your service?
No